Oak Class’s Weekly News
W/B 10th September 2018

This Week
We have had a great week in school. Here are some of things that we’ve been doing:




Role-plays about our book we’ve read in English and also history topic;
Activities about Roald Dahl and his book ‘Charlie and the Chocolate Factory’;
Making autumn jewellery and bark rubbings in our outdoor learning area.

We’re really proud of Daniel who achieved Star of the Week for all his hard work and good
manners.
Today was National TA Day – a big thank you to all our amazing TAs for all their hard work.

Next Week
On Tuesday 18th in the morning, we’ll be going to Avenham Park to do some sketching and some
exercise. £1 towards the cost of a drink in the café would be appreciated.
Sports Day - on Wednesday 19th, we’ll be doing the activities we missed from last year’s cancelled
Sports Day. There is letter in your child’s bag with information about this. Please also look out for a
text from school.
On Friday 21st, pupils may come in jeans for a ‘Jeans for Genes’ day if they bring a donation
towards ‘Make a Wish’ foundation.

And finally…
Reminders
£1 towards snacks and food technology items per week – thank you.
If you haven’t already, please send wellies in for our outdoor learning
sessions – we do this on Fridays.
As we are no longer using diaries, please remember that you can phone
or email us with any messages or questions you have –
worsleyd@acorns.lancs.sch.uk
Some parents have been asking about the procedure for applying for
secondary school – you do not need to apply in the same way you would
for mainstream school – we will explain what you need to do at your
child’s annual review.

At home this weekend, you
may wish to find out some
facts about James I of
England, or perhaps make a
crown or draw a picture of the
king – use the internet to help.
Thank you. Have a good
weekend! Oak Class staff

